
Portland's New Prima Donna in Concert
Anna Beatrice Sheldon, to Sing at the Marquam Grand, Thursday EvolB She So&h Leaves cs Temr

Gadskl Appears Here March 8 Choir Xotcs.

PORTLAND lias more than a passing
In the high-cla- s concert

which Anne Beatrice Sheldon, the soprano
vocalist. Is to give with the assistance of
Franz Boyd "Wells, the younc American
pianist at the Marquam Grand Theater
Thursday evening, March 1.

The concert will mark the debut of Mrs.
Sheldon as a concert-sing- er since her re-
cent arrival from Europe, where she spent
15 months' .study with the most famous
voice authorities in the world. And it
should be known that shortly after this
concert, Mrs. Sheldon has consented to
sing In reply to invitations to do so In
different cities in the Pacific Northwest,
including British Columbia. She Is well
and favorably known as a concert-slne-er

both Jn .Vancouver, B. C, and Victoria,
B. C, the latter heinj: her former home,
and in the last few days her manager,
George L. Baker, has received letters ask-
ing that he make the necessary arrange-
ments to present Mrs. Sheldon in concert
in different neighboring cities.

The gown represented in the adjoining
picture of Mrs. Sheldon was made in
Paris, and is beautiful and artistic Mrs.
sheldon will wear this magnificent gown
at her concert.

Manager George X. Baker has been one
of the friends who has brought Mrs. Shel-
don from the quiet of her home life into
the limelight of concert work. He says,
professionally, that she is not the Mrs.
Albert C Sheldon who sang so acceptably
in this city a little over 15 months ago.
He gives her a new name Anne Beatrice
Sheldon, prima donna soprano, the pupil
of Lamperti, Jacques Bouhy, Charles V.
Clark and Frau .Niessen-Ston- e she who
was trained in the musical world of Paris
and Berlin. Anne Beatrice Sheldon's life
now belongs to her art, and almost
against her will she Is being influenced
for a public career as a high-cla- ss con-
cert singer. In other words, she is in the
hands of her manager, and all who know
Mr. Baker's business ability and enter-
prise will agree that ho will succeed in
what he sets out to do. He predicts the
most encouraging success for the new
Portland vocal star Anne Beatrice Shel-
don.

Since her arrival from Europe, Mrs.
Sheldon has not sung, nor will she do so
until her concert, Thursday evening, and
all who then attend will experience a
genuine musical treat. It's not every
night we hear a new Portland prima don-
na soprano. Mrs. Sheldon's engaging per-
sonality, fine platform presence, and
splendid voice are all well remembered
here.

The subscription sale of scats opens to-
morrow morning at ID o'clock at the
Marquam Theater box-offic- e, and the de-

mand for seats so far is a large one. The
regular sale of scats opens at the Mar-
quam Tuesday morning. It's going to
be Sheldon week in Portland, and In both
musical and society circles the concert is
the one principal attraction. Mrs. Shel-
don's many friends are sure to give hera cordial welcome, Thursday evening.

LEADS WAGNERIAN SINGERS

The Great Gadskl Appears at the
Marquam March 8.

Musicians and the general public
universally agree that the youngest,
freshest and most serviceable voice
to be heard nowadays among the great
"Wagnerian singers Is that possessed
by Madame Johanna Gadski. the emi-
nent soprano, who will sing at the
Marquam Grand Theater March S.
"Well has an Eastern critic remarked:
"We gladly hear the 'has beens,' be- -
cause we learn so much from them;
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hut what a delight to hear a singer
who is.' Gadskl Is.'"

Madame Gadskl has just again appeared
In and the newspapers there de-

voted columns of praise and all of
their most florid adjectives in an at-
tempt to do justice to the rare charm
and the magnificent vocal equipment
of this artiste.

"From the moment when Gadski
came, on the stage, white garbed and

picture-hatte- d, until her final number,
the ovation was tremendous and the
encores too Tiumerous to, count," wrote
one Chicago critic "That the warmth
of her reception was In part due to
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her strong personal hold on popular
favor does not detract from the signif-
icance of the tribute, for before the
afternoon was over, she had several
opportunities to show the superb
quality of her voice, which is one of
the most brilliantly clear sopranos of
the age. The eloquence and genuine
effectiveness of her declamation in
dramatic numbers and her capacity of
investing selections of a higher order
with the charms of delicacy and senti-
ment, und with all the finer shades and
subtleties, cannot be excelled by any- -

of the older wingers who have been
years longer in building- - up their art-
istic reputations than it has taken this
splendid young German artiste to
make herself Internationally beloved."

After the three big concert compa-
niesI with which the musical public
has been favored this season, it will
be an added delight to hear a great
artiste in simple recital, and the news
of Gadskl's coming has been hailed
with much widespread appreciation by
all music-lover- s.

INSTEAD OF'JLACOXDA J Si

IoIs Steers-Wvn- n Coman

Violinist for East Concert.
Madame Maconda's serious Illness has

compelled her to cancel her Pacific Coast
tour, which was to have been under the
management of Lois Stecrs-Wyn- n Coman.
The Portland concert was to have been
the last of the notable series offered the
local musle-lovcr-s, and when the news of
Maconda's Illness was wired the managers
they Immediately tried to find a substitute
for the number. Illness being one of the
sudden and Insuperable difficulties with
which all managers must contend.

Kubelik. of course. Is a tremendous
drawing card, and one of the highest-price- d

artists of the musical He
recently received J1S.000 for three concerts
in Chicago, and his financial drawing
powers are even greater than were those
of PaderewskI In the hitter's most popular ,

days. It was not thought possible, at
first, to secure the Bohemian violinist.
He Is in such demand throughout the
East that It has heretofore been impos-
sible to entice him farther West than
Chicago. But, after much
and many telegrams, the matter has been
finally arranged, and the last of the con.
certs on the subscription list will be one
of the most brilliant events of a very
brilliant year.

The course opened this year with the
always popular Harold Bauer, who has
made a tremendous sensation throughout
the East this season, playing with all the
fine orchestras and being offered fine In-

ducements to appear at too big Spring
festivals. The second concert was the
first appearance in this part of the coun-
try of beautiful Emma Barnes and her
fine company, the third being the ballad
concert by the "Watkln Mills English Con-
cert Party.

Kubelik has been repeating his triumphs
In the playing to the largest busi-
ness, numerically and financially, that
New Tork and Boston have known this
season.

DOMAIN 'OF MUSIC.

Miss M. Evelyn Hurley has become a
member of the Portland Operatic Club.

Miss Freda Latourette. who pauttttt 'a.
very promising contralto voice, has Joined
Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer's Tuesday Afternoon
Glee Clubs

Mifcs Ruth Eddlngs. mezzo soprano, will
bn the soloist at the pianola, recital ofEllers piano house on Thursday evening of
this week In Recital HalL .

Miss Kathleen Lawler. the popular young
soprano, spends every Thursday In St. Hel-
ens, where she has been most successful In
orgaslslng a large class of vocal students.

Dr. William A. Cummlng entertained the
members of the Portland Operatic Club last
Wednesday evening at his residence. The
club has taken up the study of "La Tocca"
(Puccini).

The University of Oregon Glee and Mando-
lin Clubs gave roualag concerts last week:
at Hejpner and Pendleton, and met with
every mark of approval. Professor I. M.
Glen aBd Robert Xoantree more than pleased
with their seteciloss

The saaslc at the Cathedral of- - the
CpaeejKlon was especially gs4

lct Sttaday asoralag. Moaestels ba-utK-

ssass was swug adr the dlrectlen oC Ar-
thur L. wMexaaeVer. and both choruses mm4
soles were give wjth safeadld effect.

At the four qo certs recently gives at To--

roaU.. Cim. Vy tk M4ltfh Ch!r
d the PKUfewrr Orchestra, the avi!encJ

Bnstfered vit. wfa all !d md

mlntoa. Tlilrty-flr- e hvnAxeA yoy!e heard
Scethorea't NiRta (choral) Syaafhony.

The rauate at the cacrt slvcn Thurs-
day at the AraorT 1 celebration of AVjjfalnr-Um'-

blrthy ud an4er the auiplcts of the
Touac Ladles' SodalitT of the Cathedral. ai
cnusQally iockJ. The msslcal arranzements
mtr ad!rably pUaaed In advance by Arthur
U Alexander.

Carl Denton's prorrasnme ef muiic for
today's service at Trlslty ProlesUat Epis-
copal Church will Include these organ

11 A. M. "Amtaare la A Flat"
(Boyte), "PoUu4c in F" (Sternl. . 7:30
P. X. "Fasttajte ta K Mlaor" (Hesse).
"Allegro futftN" (West).

S. H. Allen-Goo- d wya. kavins retlsned the
podtiM) ef teaor Mle4st in the First

Chareh. wlH slas there for the
last time ta4ay. He has also asored from
69 .North shteeath street and Is now

locate at the Northern Conserva-
tory of Untie. Labbe bailalns.

Leon Rencay, the ouag baritone who has
made a treat success in London and
Paris irawlat-rooa- n In his artistic render-in- r

or aoairs of Vassenet. Hahn, Faure,
Plrose. TVeckerllH aa4 Cbamicade. has been
enlaced by Kud!sh Aromon for the United
States and Canada during the season of
1&0C-1?0- 7.

itrx. FranV Raley has prepared this mu-sfc- al

procramsie for thU jnornlnsa service at
the First Unitarian Church: VoluaUry; "A
Sunset Melody" (Vincent): anthem. "Praise
the Lord. O Jerusalem" (Maunders); response.
"Hear, O Lord" (HaaAcorn); anthem. "Abide
"With Me" (Barahy); "Nunc DlnlttU" (Barn-by)- ;

postlude. "March" (St. Saeas).

At the third meeting or the Fortnlshtly
Music Club, February 17. Miss Mary E.
Luger read a raoet Instructive paper on
The Music or the Early Christian Church."
and Miss May Breslln furnished musical
Illustrations of Gregorian chants. A pa-
per by Miss Aurella. Stark traced In an In-
teresting way the development or "Notation
and the First Partwrltlng." The next meet-
ing of the club will he held Saturday.

Today's rnoelcal programme at the First
Congregational Church: Morning Organ pre-
lude, "Melody" (Salome); quartet. "In Heav-
enly Love Ablilng" (Parker); baritone solo.
"Glory to God" (Schuyler); postlude. "Antl.
enne" - .(Batiste). Evenlng-:Org- an prelude.
"Andaatti In D" (Sllao); quartet. "Light of
the "World" (Starses); quartet 'There fc An
Hour of Hallowed Peace .(Barnby-Schneclcer- );

postlude, "Recessional" (Hammerel).

Musical prograaisRe today at the First Bap-
tist Church: Moralag Organ voluntary.
"Fantasia" (Stalser): anthem. "Bow Down
Thine Ear" (Parker); solo. "Singing In God's
Acres" (Brackelt). MJra Ethel M. Lytle; post-
lude. "Meditation" (Andre). Evening Or-
chestra, C A. Chasabers, director; organ vol-
untary. "The Lost Chord" (Sullivan):
chorus. "From Egypt's Bondage Came";
anthem. "When Power Divine" (Shelley).

A rauslcale win be given In Mississippi
Avenue Co&gregatloaal Church Wednesday eve-nln-g

and an Interesting programme has been
arranged by Arthur OUrrord. Those who will
take part are: An orchestra, of 18 musicians;
Mrs. Crb-Un- c Morgan, reader: Mrs. SuMo G.
Whltchurt. soprano: John Claire Monteltb,
uaruuac; cau sieger, guitar soloist; Dr.Harry Start, tenor: Arthur CUrTord. violinist,
and Miss Ethel HcOssaa and Fred Coffyn.
acccmpantsis.

At the last rehearsal of Mrs. WalterReed's Tuesday Afternoon Class this pro-gramme was given: "The Nightingale's
Sons" (Nevln). Miss Hazcn Brown; aria."Louise" (Charpentler). Mrs. W. G. Carty;
"My Aln Folk." (Lemon), Miss Kateu'' Epitome" (Rae). Miss Fay
KUUngsworth; "Verborgenbelt" (Hugo
Wolf). Mrs. B. E. Miller; "My Desire"(Nevln). Mies Reaa. Ferguson; "Glamour"
(Mascheronl). Miss Lillian Crosman.

Miss Ethel Abranv. soprano, waa the vo-
calist at the meeting of the Women's Club
last Friday afternoon, and excelled In her
rendition of a Schubert song. This littlegirl Is being Instructed by Mrs. Rose BlochBauer, and so far has shown conclusive evi-
dence that she Is possessed of the very high-
est ability -- as a born singer. Good Judgessay that If little Ethel Abrams Is blessed
with health and strength In the years thatare to cosae, she will be a musical genius.

This music will be rendered today at the
services of Sunnyside Methodist Episcopal
Church. X If. Cowcn. choirmaster: "My
FouljJJf on.VThr Gard" (NfiycsJ: "FromEvery Stormy Wind" (Noyes); "Fear Ye
NotX) Israel" (Buck). Miss" Mabel Will-
iams. MUs Sadie Ford, who has Just re-
sumed her duties as organist, will play:
"Andante" from Sonata. 171 (Schubert);
"Credo" from First Mass (Haydn): "Ser-
enade" (Gounod); "Gavotte" (S. Smith);
"Berceuse" (Hauser).

The Graham String Quartet has been
formed with this membership: William
Wallace Graham, leader and first vlolls:
Mrs. Sherman D. Brown, second violin;
Emit Thlelhorn, viola, and Ferdinand J.
Konrad. cello. The 'quartet will shortly
give a series of three concerts In this city,
the patronesses being: Mrs. Helen Ladd

KTJBELIK tnd toHiS. mi.
BringjGrcal

world.

correspondence

East,

ceris win ne me only ones or their kln-- J
hlgh-clas- s quartet music given In this dty
during the present season, and It Is to be
hoped they will be well attended.

Frederick W. Goodrlcl t as arranged this
programme of organ music for today's
services at SL David's Protestant Episcopal
Church: Evening Prelude. "Andanto In A
flat" (Hoyte): offertory. "Barcarolle" (Hoff
man); postlade. "Grand Chorus In B Flat"
(Dubois). Evening Prelude. "Fugue In G
Major" (J. 8. Bach); offertorr by request.
"The Pilgrims Song of Hope" (Batiste);
postlude. "Grand Choeur In C" fFessvl
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TOMORROW MORNING (MONDAY) 18 O'CLOCK, SEATS WILL

BE PfcACED fN SALE FOR THE SUBSCRIBERS, (ff T8E POPULAR

Anne Beatrice Sheldon - Franz Boyd Wells

CONCERT
Marquam Grand Theater, Thursday Evening, March 1

i

t
V Mlr Chpllfflfl Studied with Jacques, Bouhy and the great
: dilCiUUll American baritone, Charles W. Clark, in Paris,

and in Berlin with the equally celebrated
Lamperti and Frau Neissen-Ston- e, the well-know- n German lieder
singer.

FrflTlT RfiVrf WpIIc e eal Pastel painter of piano,
Li QUI, iKJjU ffClAa studied in Europe under Godowsky in

Berlin, and Harold Bauer, in Paris. Like .
his master Bauer Wells is a splendid exponent of Schumann. '

Regular Sale of Seats Will Begin Tuesday Morning at 10 o'clock. Seats $1.00

Thursday, March 1. belns; the Festival or St.
David or Wales, the day !!! be observed
by festal evensong at St. David's Church.
Sneclal music trill be rendered by an asg- -
'tnented choir under Mr. Goodrleh'a direc
tion. The service will begin at S:15 P. 2C

The first of the aeries of free organ re-

citals arranged by Harold V. MHllgan at
Calvary Presbyterian Church will take place
there Tnesday evening at S:1S o'clock-- . Mr.
Mllllgan will be assisted by Waldemar Llnd.
violinist, and the Melsterstnger Quartet.
The programme: "Tocatta. and Fugue In D
Minor" (Bach) and "Ancient Christmas
Carols." transcribed by Alex Gullmant (by
request); (a) "Aria" (Tcnaglla), (b) ."

(Handel-Thomson- ). "Walderaar
I!nd; aulto for organ, prologue, march. In-

termezzo and tocata (Rogers); trio for vio-
lin, piano and organ, "Prelude" from "Le
Deluge" (Salnt-Eaens- ); (a) "Over the Sea"
(Dudley Buck), lb) "By Cellars Arbor"
(Bishop). The Meisterslngers; "March for a
Church Festival" CWIlllam T. Best).

Miss Helen IVecman. U placlste 12 years
old. who Is studying under the direction or
W. G I Cord Xash. gave a recital In Ellers'
Hal) last "Wednesday evening, and was as-

sisted by Miss Ethel Abrams. soprano, who
is studying with Mrs. Rose B,Ioch Bauer.
Miss Wegman displayed a remarkably good
touch and Intelligent perception for one so
young, and has every encouragement to pur-
sue her studies. Miss Abrams is also gifted
as a musician, and aanz charmingly. The
prftgramme: "Little Kuicue. C Major"
(Bach). "Glgue" from "Partita" (Bach.
"Rondo Op. 31, No. 1" (Beethoven). Songs
"To Sylvia" (Schubertl. "Haldenroestein"
(Schubert). "Nocturn. E Flat," and "Ma-
zurkas No. 5 and 10" (Chopin). "Barchetta."
(Nevln), "En Courant" (Godard). Songs
"Because" (D'Hardelot). "Nightingale's
Song" (Nevln). "Wedding March" (Grieg).
"Poupee Valsant" (Poldlnl). "Andante" and
"Rondo Caprlccloso" (Mendelssohn).

Musical people who attended the song re-

cital Riven by Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton, con-

tralto, assisted by MUa Dorothea. Nash, solo
planlste. last Tuesday evening at Trinity Pro-

testant Episcopal Church parish house, had
quite a pleasant treat Mm. Norton waa In
splendid voice and gave a most artistic In-

terpretation to the number allotted to her.
As the months roll on this singer's vocal gifts
Increase, especially In the region of dramatic
intensity. Her singing has that finish and
authority so necessary to platform effort.
Mil Nash's work always has the stamp of the
conscientious musician who Is under the spell
or high Ideals, and she also Invests, her play-
ing with a beauty or poetry and purity or
rentltnent that mark the artiste who plays for
ronatc's sakv. This wan especially so In the
number played here by Harold Bauer, Liszt's
"Au Bord d'une Source." For so young a
player. Miss Nash Is making an envtatfte rep-
utation here. Mrs. Norton excelled In her ex-
quisite treatment of the premier Brahm num-
bers. Schneider's "To tbe Moon" and "The
Eagle." and a group of 18th century French
songs. W. Gifford Nash was the accompanist.
The programme: "Sapphlsche Ode" and "Melae
LJebe 1st Grua" (Branca). "Aus Meinen
Groesen Sehmerzen," "Standchen" and

(Franz); "No One My Grief Can
Feel" (Tschalkowsky) ; "Within My Heart"
(Bcngert); "Wenn Ich In Delne Augen Seh"
(Schumann); "Glgue and Gavotte" (Corcill,
1G53); 'Troclea." (Tschalkowsky); "Nocturne,
n Minor" (Chopin); "Rhapsodle, B Minor"
(Brahms), Miss Nash. "Under the Rose"
(Fisher): "If I Knew" (Gaynor); "Cherry
Blossoms" (Wllleby); "Little One "
(Oley Speaks); aria. "BUnd Girl's Song"
(Poncheill); "Au Bord d'Une Source" (Liszt);
"Scherzo. C Minor" (Chopin). Miss Nash.
"To the Moon" and "The Eagle" (Schneider);
"The Sweetest Flower" (Batten); "Speak.,
Music" (Elgar); "The Merry Merry Lark"
(Nevln), and three 18th century French songs.

THURSDAY EVENING, 8, '06

. MR. LONDON G. CARLTON,
Carnegie Hall. New York, Announces

Phone . . . Main 86S

' ' MME. JOHANNA

GADSKI
SOPRANO

SONG RECITAL

THEATER

MARCH"

" d MR. FRANK LAFARGE at the plaaa.

Lower floor, except last 3 rows S3.M
: . Lower floor, last S rows S2.W

. Balcony, first 3 rows
Balcony. 4. 5, 6 rows S1J5

' Balcony. last ft rows 31.64
Gallery Reserved. $1.00: admission ?5e
Boxea and loses S15.W

AdviHce Sale will open Mcnday Mrnin, Mar. 5, II e'Glock
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VAUDEVILLE a rVl II WEEK OP
LUMINARIES UKAl 1 LJ FEBRUARY 26

Special THE MARTELLES Premier Bicyclists of
EngageaeRt America.

RIALTO COMEDY POUR Greatest Quar-II- a!

Jaa tctte in the West.
KDfG AND STAKGE Up-to-da-te SketcnH A I fl Q V

IIUIUUO THE GREAT OHEVERTL Comic Trick
Violinist.

Imperial Rwriaa MASTER HAROLD HOPP "Mv Missis-- 1
D lasers. sippi Loo."

A PtiTe Ker-- GRANDISCOPE "License No. 13, or
tlty. Hoodoo Auto."

PRICKS Evenings and Sundays. 10c. 20c and 30c Matinees. 19c
to any at except boxes.- SUNDAY CONTINUOUS KOM 29 TO 34tJ P. M.
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--WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AT THE- -

The

BAKER THEATER
Phone Main 1517 THIRD AND YAMHILL STREETS

Theater Company. Lessee. GEORGE L. BAKER, Mgr.

"the home of musical burlesque
One Week, Commencing' Sunday Mat. Today, Feb.

KERN"AN" AND BIKE'S

2d

AT

Oregen

25

! aHigh School Girls !

2 Direction of T. W. DINKINS. t
Forever Foremost and Positively Perfect

i NAT FIELDS & FIELDS-SO- L
Assisted by Scores of Pretty Girls A Powerful Vaudeville Olio with

I SIX FLYING BANVARDS SIX
Late Principal Feature Act with Ringlinj? Brothers' Circus The Highest

Salaried Act in Burlesque .
The Screaming Farce HOTEL STARS AND STRIPES 3 Big Show in One I

NOTE Wednesday Matinee Bargain Day, 2Sc to any seat, other Matinees
J Sunday and Saturday, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c Night Prices 25c, 35c, 50c,

75c Saturday Matinee is the last performance.

I Next Week WILLIAMS' IMPERIALS I

EMPIRE THEATER
TWELFTH AND MORRISON STREETS - - - - PHONE MAIN 117

One Whole Week, Starting Sunday Matinee,
February 25, Today Matinee Saturday I

THE PLAY THAT WONT. OUT I
W. R Nankeville's Picturesque Melodrama

a Record-breakin- g play

A Heroic,
Pathetic
Drama of
Real Life

Among the
Arkansas

Hills

A
Z

35c and 50c 15c and 25c

in ?

Sts.

A.

3c Co.

'Clever
Sketch

HUMAN

HEARTS

Songs

The Musical

SA

of
ures

Ftftful's fapritr Plijttnt

WEAR

cently

and

Above the Average. Endorsed by
The Press

ai.VTCXEE SATURDAY.
Evening Prices 15c, 25c, Matinee Prices 10c,

Next Attraction MURRAY AND MACK AROUND THE TOWN

Tonrth and
Stark PANTAGES

Complete
Production

Company Universally

Weak of
26.

Great Special Offering This "Week. J. JOHNSON, Kgr.

Ghas. Morgan
Dramatic

Hagratta Lewis
SininnK Comedienne

Cavalry Quartet
Fine Old Military

Comedy
Success

iKhetor's Wife55

Just One Maay Feat
This Week

MOVING PICTURES.

Magnifi- -

Staged

Feh.

Res.

Caesar the Great
Famous Magician

Prank Clayton

Eccentric Musical
Comedian

Leo White
Illustrated Song

Matinees daily at 2:30 P. M. Nights at 7:30 and 9 o 'Clock. General
Admission 10 Cents Reserved Seats 20 Cents.

EVERY ACT T A WEEK OP

A HEADLINES I - K FEBRUARY 26

Prices 10c to Any Seat Except Boxes, 10c. Afternoons and Evenings.
STTNEAYt CONTINUOUS 2:30 TO 10:45 P. M.

TT Z I THE THREE HAVTIiANDS Greatest
Return Engagement Wire A(jfc on thft gtage
By Special Request IHEZ SCOTT Aerial Serpentine Dancer.

n ' i JAMES DUNN Wonderful Mimic.
MR nflVfil MISS VIRGINIA RICHMOND Characternujui Singing Comedienne.

UaUaiidn nilintof WILL - HOYT-"W- hen the Mocking
ltd Wd 1 1 dll yilllllul Birds Are Singing in the Wildftood."

STAROSCOPE A Miscellaneous
Tie Kings of Melody. ment cf Comics.


